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TELEGRAPHIC.
LAST SIGHTS DISPATCHES TO THE RECOKP-

UMON.

FURTHEB STATE CONVENTIOSS.

Wisconsin, Tennessee, New Hampshire and
North Carolina.

ADVICSS FKOM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

General Grant at the Old Home of
Abraham Lincoln.

PAssL\t:n:s comiw mist by kail.

The Missouri Anti-Third-Termers Gather-
ing at St. Louis.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS OF FOREICN NEWS.

Excitement in England Over the Finan-
cial Affairs of India.

Etc Etc Etc.

DOMESTIC NEWS.

Washington Xotcx, from Onr Oho for.
n-M>iindcut-MaltiT» of Interest to the
i'iiiilii- Coast.
Washington, May sth.

—
At to-day's meet-

ing of the House Committee on Mines, Rep-
resentative Bclford offered a short and simple
substitute for the Public Land Commission
bill. This substitute proposes to confine all
new legislation on the subject to an amend-
ment to Section 2322 of the Kevised Statutes,
by adding tosaid section the following words :"

And in all cases where »he main dip of the
lode, vein or ledjje does not exceed 30 degrees
from the horizon, the right to follow the
mineral shall not extend beyond the side
line drawn downward vertically."

Senator Jonei aud Representative Daggett
were present when this Mibstitute was offered.
They stated that they could see no objections
to it-» adoption, they being satisfied that a
distinction should be made between flat lodes
and fijsure veins.

Mr.Belford suggested that the Congres-
sional Representatives of the mining Stateß
aud Territories should meet at Senator Jones'
house to-morrow evening and definitely agree
upon a measure regulating the location of Hat
lodes that do not appear upon the (surface,
and a meeting willbe held accordingly.

As soou as the billis agreed upon it,willbe
introduced in the House aud Senate aad
pressed for passage without delay.

The Public Lauds Commi.-sion bill is op-
posed by all the members from the Far West
and a number from the East, and to-day's
proceedings in c immittee indicate that it will
not become a law.

Your correspondent has ascertained to-day
that the majority of the Board of Engineers
have selected Port Orford, Oiegon, as the
point where the proposed harbor of refuse
shall be constructed. The minority recom-
mend Trinidad, California, as the best loca-
tion, but as the law of last yeai confined thu
power of absolute selection upon a majority
of the Board, and appropriated §150,000 for
commencing the work, tin present majority
determiuation is final, unles3 Congress fhall
explicitly decide otherwise. The appropria-
tion is, however, to be expended under direc-
tion of the Secretary of War, hence the ne-
cessity of submitting the report to him for
his orders to commence operations.

The Postmaster-General, at the instance of
Senator Farley, has authorized the Postmas-
ter at Wilmington to advertise for proposals
for transferring the mails from the postoffice
to the anchorage, fiveor six miles distant.
No Bpecial provision has heretofore been
made for performing this service.

The Postoffice Department has also ordered
a weekly mail service during six months of
the summer season between Sutter Creek,
Amador county, and Woolford*, in Alpine
county. The contract is given to Ree<l of
Placerville at Si,ooo, the lowest bid.

Secretary Evarts to-day, at the request of
Horace Davi?, wrote a letter toYueng Wing,
the Chinese Minister, calling his attention to
the heavy penalties prescribed by the census
law for refusals to furnish information to the
Censu Enumerators. This will indirectly,
but doubtless efficaciously, suegest to the
Chinese Minister the desirability of his issu-
ing a notice to the Mongolian ret-idents of
California that they must promptly answer
the interrej-atories of the mysterious census
taker.

Senator Booth to-day introduced a dupli-
cate of Representative Davis' billto grant an
American register to the bark Annie John-
son, rebuilt at Tahiti by the San Francisco
firmof Crawford &Co.

John F. Swift left Washington to-day for
New York, en route to Ann Arbor, Mich.,
where he willvisit Minister Aiigelland then
proceed to California.

Stnle Conventions.
TENNESSEE

—
KEri'BUCAN.

Nashvillk, May sth.— The Republican
Stat \u25a0 Convention met at noon in Represent-
ative Hull!al)d was called to order by Joseph
R. Dillon, Chairman of the State Com-
mittee.

Hon. L. C. Houck, of Knnx. nominated
for temporary Chairman W. H. Young (col-
ored), of Davidson, and Henry Ryan (col-
ored), of Brownsville, nominated J. H.
Bairus (colorfd), of Davidson. The name of
W. H. Young was put to the Convention
first, and by a vivavoce vote he was declared
elected.

After the appointment of a Committee on
Credentials the Convention took a recess.

James R. Dillon and Thomas H. Ilee.es
were reported by the majority and minority
of ths Committee on Organization, respect-
ively, for President of the Convention.

Inthe ballot by connties Dillon received
20") votes aud Reeves 255.

Mr. Dillon,on taking trie chair, said that
a contest had been forced between third-
term and anti-tliird-term, and by his election
resulted in the triumph of U. S. Grant. He
declared himself in favor of a strict State-
credit plattorm.

A Committee on Resolutions was ap-
pointed, and pending their action the Con-
vention was addressed by Hon. Stanley
Matthews.

Amotion was carried requesting the dele-
gates from Congressional districts toselect
two delegates each to Chicago.

The Convention then adjourned until to-
morrow, when twenty delegates, chosen by
districts, will be reported, fourteen of whom
are for Grant.

jnssissirri— republican.

Jackson, May sth. —
There is a large at-

tendance at the Republican State Conven-
tion. George W. Gayles and W.«H. Gibbs
werenominated for temporary Chairman (the
latter a Sherman man).

WISCONSIN
—

REPUBLICAN.
Madison, May oth.—R. H. Baker, Chair-

man of the Republican State Central Com-
mittee, called the Convention to order at 12
o'clock. Inhis remarks he said that a eolid
South had been organized, and must be met
with a solid North. He hoped the Wiscon-
sin delegation would go to Chicago uniu-
gtructed. and unite on the man about whose
election there was no question. Tbe success
of the Republican party depended on no one
man. [Applause.]

A temporary organization was effected by
the election of WilliamE. Carter, of Grant,
President ;C. A. Willard. of Brown, Secre-
tary, and the appointment of the usual com-
mittees.

William P. McClaren was elected perma-
nent Chairman, and H. M.Kutchen and W.
H. Josselyn Secretaries.

Considerable discussion arose as to the
manner of selecting delegates at large to the
Chicago Convention, which ended inacall
of the roll for votes on the Presidential ques-
tion, resulting in Washbume receiving 88,
Blame 80, Sherman 42, Grant 39, Edmunds
3. Tbe discussion was on the choice of dele-
gates at large, the Waehburne, Sherman and
Grant delegations combining to keep Blame
from having a representative.

The following delegates at large were
chosen: C. B. Cussady, Edward SandersoD,,
Thomas B. Scott and George Vanteenwick.

'

Alternates— R. Baker, DewittC.Davis, Gbo.
B. Scott and Paul Lacktnand. District dele-
gates were then chosen by their districts.

The Committee on Credentials after being
out geveral hours, at C P. v.reported, giving
most of the contested delegations to Sherman.

A wrangle ensued over the report, when at
8 o'clock the Convention took a recess for an
honr.

A series of stalwart Republican resolutions
were adopted. V v \u25a0

'
:;'\u25a0'} •_.. .\u25a0.;: ;

59,The ;Convention :refused :to instruct \ the
delegates ~ to

"

the Chicago Convention, and
pledged |their

'
support ,to whoever might be

the national nominee of the party forPresi-
dent. Adjourned.

'Of the delegates elected 9 are forWash-
burne, 7 forBlame, 3 lor Sherman and 1 for
Grant.

NEW HAMPSHIRE—DEMOCRATIC.
Concord, May sth.—The Democratic

State Convention was called to order by
George F. Putnam, Chairman of the State
Committee, and he named John W. Shirley
for President, and all \u25a0 the other officers.
Several committees were then appointed.

The resolutions reported and adopted
reaffirm devotion to Democratic principles ;
denounce the methods and doctrines of the
Republican party and the fraud by which
Hayes was installed as President ;assert the
right of free election?, free from intimidation
of Federal bayonets or any other instru-
mentality. The resolutions express confi-
dence thai, the delegates chosen will act
conjointly at Cincinnati with the representa-
tives of the party in a wise and discreet
seltction of a national standard-bearer.

\u25a0 The delegates chosen are Harry Bingham,
John A.George. Frank Jones, Martin V.B.
Edgerly. S Alternates, Joseph Burroughs,
John W. Morse, John F. Cloutman and
David 11. Young.

The delegates are instructed to adhere to
the two-thirds rule.

Concord, May sth.—lt is impossible at
this time to ascertain the exact status of the
delegation to the Cincinnati Convention
elected today, either as for or against Til-
den, but from what can be learned it seems
to be favorable to Tilden. No expression of
preference was made in the Convention, no
speech btiug made except by the Chairman,
who only discussed general principles.

KORTII CAROLINA—GREENBACK.
Greejjsdoko, May

—
The State Na-

tional Greenback Convention was held here
today. Only four delegates were present,
one of that number a Republican Postmaster.
Congressman De La Matyr did not make his
appearance. An Executive Committee for
the State was chosen, with J. R. Winston, of
Milton, as Chairman. Delegates to the Na-
tionalConvention at Chicago June 9th were
appointed. They go instructed. No other
business was transacted.

The Missouri AnlKThlrd-Tcrnicrg. '

St. Louis, May —
Trfe arrivals during

the day of delegates to the auti-third-term
Republican Convention have been only mod-
erate, but the local committee have advices
which indicate a full attendance when the
Convention meets at noon to-morrow. The
sentiment of the delegates already assembled
seems almost unanimous in favor of making
itthe sole purpose of the Convention to give
adequate expression to the hostility which is
believed by the delegates to exist nj the Re-
publican party against the nomination of
General Grant to a third term. A string ef-
fort willbe made to prevent the name of any
other Presidential candidate being mentioned,
and to prevent the expression of any prefer-
ence as to who the Republican nominee shall
be.

A dispatch was received by the Executive
Committee to-day from George William Cur-
tis, expressing his fullest sympathy with all
Republicans in opposition to a third term,
for which no good reason can be urged.

A letter will be read to the Convention
from Secretary Schurz, in which the follow-
ing occurs :

"
You need not fear that Ishall

remain silent and inactive when the real tug
of war comes, if it does. As to my post of
duty under such circumstances my mind is
fully made up."
I'oHlios in Ohio—Preparing for the Con-

vention.
Columbus,' May sth. —

A large number of
delegates are arriving by each train to attend
the State Democratic Convention to-morrow.
Thurman, Payne, Tilden and Jewett all
have headquarters, and have busy friends
who are working hard in favor of their favor-
ites. Congressmen Hurd, Lefevre, Atber-
ton, Finley and McMahon are already here.
Thus far the factions seem very peaceably
disposed, and are evidently disposed to use
honey rather than vinegar to attract atten-
tion to those they champion. It looks now
as ifall factions willcombine to prevent the
Convention from instructing for Thurman.
Itis very probable that the Convention will
indorse Thurman, bnt allow delegates to go
to Cincinnati uninstructed. An attempt to
do more than this, as the matter looks now,
will be opposed by the friends of all other
candidates. Ex-Governor Bishop's friends
are openly working for Tilden, hoping inthis
way to gain support for Bishop for Vice-
President.

Sew Hampshire Republicans.
Concord, May sth.

—
The hotels are

crowded to-night with politicians and dele-
gates to the Republican State Convention,
which meets heie to-morrow. As far as can
be judged to night, Blame will have three-
fifths of the delegates. The opposition will
be divided between Grant and Sherman.
WilliamE. Chandler's name willhead the
Blaiue list.

Now Jersey Republicans.
Trenton, May sth.— large number of

delegates to the Republican State Convention
have already arrived. The feeling is in fa-
vor of sending Blaiue delegates, but the im-
pression is that they will not be instructed.

Orliinnre Republicans.
Dover, May sth.— The Republican State

Convention willmeet here to-morrow. The
indications are that though the delegates to
Chicago willnot be instructed, a delegation
unanimous for Blame willbe chosen.
S.i .11: t at (lie Old Home or Abraham Lin-

coln. ,
SrniNGFiKU), May sth.—General Grant

was tendered a public reception at the State-
House at 1i".M. to-day, and welcomed to the
late home of Abraham Lincoln

—
whose

monument he had visited in the forenoon by
ex-Governor Palmer, who dwelt on hismili-
tary career and success. General Grant made
a brief response.
Right or SufTrase Abridged

— "
Little

Rliody"Taken to Tusk.
Washington, Maysth.— The report of the

select committee to inquire into the alleged
frauds in the late election concludes as fol-
lows : "Year committee report that the
right of suffrage to foreign-born citizens of
the United States is abridged by the Consti-
tution and laws ofRhode Island, and respect-
fully submit that under the Fourteenth
Amendment and the provisions of the Act
apportioning Representatives to States it
wouldbe competent for Congress at this time
to deprive Rhode Island of one ofher repre-
sentatives in Congress, if satisfied that the
application of the rule laid down in the Con-
stitution would reduce , the representative
basis in that State below the ratio looked to
inapportionment."
The Cameron-Oliver Case— Coming

Rowing Match.
Washington, May sth.—The Supreme

Court of the District to-day denied the ap-
peal of Mrs. Oliver from the ruling of Chief
Justice Carter's decision in favor of ex-Sen-
ator Cameron. She willappeal to the Su-
preme Court of the United States. .
. Riley, the oarsman, arrived to-day, pre-
pared to enter the Hanlan-Courtney contest,
providing arrangements admitting him are
made.

aril \u25a0\u25a0urn nd Paftsenzers.
Omaha, Maysth.— The following through

passengers were on to-day's train, leaving at
12:35 p. M., to arrive in Sacramento May
9th :Mrs. M.W. Harding, Michigan ;Mrs.
John A. Cassidy, Indianapolis ; S. Park,
Mrs. C. A.Fisk and two children, St. Louis ;
Mrs. Kingman, Mrs. Wylie, Charles A.Cur-
ran, Chicago ;Mrs. J. J. Fuller, Miss Mary
Fuller, Marysville, Cal. ;Mrs. W.E.Griffin,
Miss Minnie E.Griffin,Pioche, Nev. ; John
A. Stanley. Oakland ; John Beno, wife and
two children, Council Bluffs ;Mrs. Dohm,
Miss Minnie Dohm, Miss Olga Dohm, New
York;Mrs. Ingersoll, Laporte, Ind. ;Mrs.Garvin, Fremont, Ohio. :

Seventy-five through emigrants left on last
night's emigrant train, to arrive in Sacra-
mento May 12th. :

The Doimelly-FlDlrT-SprlßKrr Case.
Washington, May sth.—Representative

Manning continued his testimony to day be-
fore the Donnelly-Finley investigating com-
mittee. Donnelly was recalled to establish the
date of the Democratic caucus, and read from
his diary an entry of the 3d ofMarch:

"
The

Democrats of the committee hold a caucus
to-morrow. Everything appears to be right."
Inreply to a question why he preserved the
memorandum in Springer's handwriting,
Manning replied, "Because Ihad received
an intimation that notwithstanding Spring-
er's statements to me to the contrary, he
(Springer) intended to vote against Beating
Donnelly, and Itherefore, suspecting him,
preserved the paper." In the course of the
examination Manning stated that he had not
charged Springer with corruption, but that he
had been t'uilty of duplicity.

General Sberldan on Rapid Marching.
New York, May sth.— The World says :

General Sheridan stated at General War-
ren's Court of Inquiry on Governor's Island
yesterday that on the Oregon frontier he had
marched infantry at the rate of fivemilea an
hour for twelve continuous hours. This was
by way of shewing that Warren, at the bit-
tie of Five Forks, fell short of doing his
duty inmarching six miles intwo hours over

exceedingly muddy roads on a dark night.
The World thinks that the Oregon walk was
a "go-as-you-please

"
affair, and intimated

that ifSheridan's rile were subjected t.i the
game searching cross-examination that Sheri-
dan's walk elicited yesterday, itwould not
rest on much better foundation.
No Funds on Hand— Wliccl* or Justice

blocked.
New TOSS, May sth.— United States

Marshal having notified Judge Shipman,
who is now hojdini; United States District
Court inthis district, that he had no money
with which to pay jurors, witnesses and offi-
cers of the Court, his llsnor discharged all
jurors except those engaged in the trialof
the kid-glove reapprai?emerjt case, remark-
ing that, no cases could be trie 1 until Con-
gress made the requisite appropriation to
carry on the (Courts. Considerable dissatis-
faction was expressed at this state of affairs.

New York, May sth.—ln. the United
Circuit Court to-day, the jury, by direction
of Judge Shipman, gave a verdict in favor
of the Government in the case of A. T.
Stewart &Co. against A. M>-rr;tt, Collector
of the Port, involving the question as to the
validity of the reappraiseinent at kidgloves
by the Collector.
BMiSMSi or (lie ('iiiinirj

—
I'nravorable

Showing.

New York,May sth.—Tomorrow's Public
willshow that the Clearing-house returns no
longer give signs of unchecked activity.
Several towns show serious losses for the tir»t
time, and at many other places the increase
is by no means so heavy as recently.
Salt- «f a <'anul -Propped Improvement.

New Orleans, May sth.—Harvey'^ canal,
leading from New Orleans into the bayous
connecting with Baratria Bay, was to-day
gold to Captain Cowden's Baratria Ship Canal
Company, of which Captain Thomas I*.
Leathers U President. The price paid for
the canal was $100,000. This company pro-
pose to construct a ship canal, not less thar
30 feet feet deep, from the Mississippi river
at New Orleans to deep water in the Gulf.

Fatal Colliery Explosion.
New York, May sth.— A Lykens (Pa.),

dispatch states that an explosion of gas in
the Short Mountain colliery, killed George
West, Simon Kreelly and Michal Douglass,
and probably fatally injured Thos. Evans
and Robert Thomas.

Xewl'ork MillingShare Market.
New Yore, May sth.

—
There was a sharp

break to-day in some of the mining shares.
Central Arizona, which closed at SO last even-
ing, opened at S2, subsequently rallied to
85 50, and reacted to§.">. The break was caused
by a street report that ithas been found im-
possible to convey enough water tothe mine to
work itprofitably. This rumor, however, was
denied by the officials of the company.

Silver and Stocks.
New York, May sth.

—
Silver bars,

114 ;money, 4@5 ; Governments quiet and
generally steady ;stocks closed steady ;West-
ern Union. 1042; Quicksilver, 12; Pacific
Mail, 39; Mariposa, 3A; Wells, Fargo &Co.,
105 ; New York Central, I'JC.4, ;Erie, 41|;
Panama. 189; UnionPacific, M,;bonds, 112*;
Central Pacific, 71A;bonds, 11'Ji ;Sutro Tun-
nel. If: Leadville, If;Caribou. I!:Silver
Cliff. 4£ ; Climax. 2? ; Central "Arizona,
5 ;Excelsior, 18 :Houiestake, 32 ;Ontario,
34 ;Standard, 2SV ;LittlePittsburg, 7.
Shot and Killed Daring Target Practice.

New Orleans, May sth.
—

Corporal Ernst
Weisthal, of Company I,Thirteenth Infant-
ry, was shot to-day and instantly killed at
Jackson barracks by Lieutenant Davis while
target practicing, the Corporal acting as
marker.

Suicide of a Custom-house Cashier.
Boston, May sth.

—
Isaac Hough ton, aged

50, Cashier of the Custom-house, committed
suicide by hanging at his boarding-house in
this city Tuesday night. His body was dis-
covered by his wife, who returned from Wor-
cester to-night.

Marriage Solemnized.
Washington, May sth. —The marriage of

Mies Eleanor Mary Sherman, daughter of
General W. T. Sherman, toLieutenant Alex.
Montgomery Thackeray, of the United States
Navy, was solemnized this evening at Gen-
eral Sherman's residence.

Arrivaluf Immigrants.
New Yokk, May stb. —

The trrivalof im-
migrants to-day exceeded 3,000. The indica-
tions are that 50,000 willland here this month.

A. T. Stewart's Body Again.

New York,May sth.— ltis stated that for
six weeks Assistant District Attorney Her-
ring has been inArizona, negotiating with the
parties who stole Stewart's body.

Fight Among .Miners.
Leadville (Col), May sth.— Advices

from Gnnuison state that Stevens and
Letter's prospectors at Highland City got
into a fight witha company of seven miner?,
and several were killed.

The Hew Mexico Indian Troubles.
Santa Fe,.May sth.—Hatch, with every

available man, left Ajacaliente Tuesday
ni^ht on Victoria's trail. Captain Madden,
with two Companies, should be west of Fort
Bayard, and Captain McLellan, with two
companies, south of the Magellan mountains.
News of a fight is hourly expected.

kh:i;«.\ .news.
Pitruell and Sullivan Free Si-:!it-.

IJcblin, May sth.
—

The Catholic Bishop
and clergy, in conference, unanimously re-
solved to accept aa satisfactory ParnelTa
re^oons for leaving Meath, and a mujority
decided to accept A. M. Sullivan as hia suc-
cessor, provided he felt at liberty to co-op-
erate cordially with Parneli in Parliament.

A public open-air meeting was hel 1 in the
BVe&inff, and the announcement of .Sullivan's
nasiie elicited cluers and cries of

"
No."

There were several tulitiamong pirtimi of
the rival candidates, Drake and Sullivan.
The police were obliged to interfere to pro-
tect Drake's partisans. Parneli said it he
consulted his own inclination he would rep-
resent Meath, but if he did so Cork would
be undoubtedly lost.

tmiouii! i-lHimseir an Anarchist.
Berlin. May Tith.

—
In the debate on the

Anti-Socialist bill in the Reichstag yester-
day. Heir Hasselinan made a declaration of
his political creed, which caused considerable
commotion. He said that in Russia anarcliisti
had risen againfit desiwtism ;in France the
Commune had done so ;and he hoped Ger-
man workingtnen would follow their ex-
ample. He said he identified himself with
the energetic revolutionary feeling of the
tieople, and regretted that once before in the
Reichstag it was denied on the part of the
Socialists that they had any connection with
Russian anarchists. He declared that he ac-
cepted connection, but spoke of cmrse only
for himself, not knowing how far his col-
leagues agraed with him. He wan convinced
the belief was gaining ground among the peo-
ple that the days of parliamentary palaver-
ing were over. Hasselican was called to or-
der.

Germany antl Ihe Vatican.
Berlin, May sth.

—
According to the state-

ments of some members of the Reichstag,
liismarck used expressions at the Parlia-
mentary soiree on the 4tli instant which ren-
der it almost certain that the bill willbe
presented in the Prussian Diet giving the
Government more discretion in regard to ap-
plying the May ldws inorder to briug about
an agreement with the Vatican.

The Deficit InIhc Afghan Finances.
Losdos, May sth.— The difference be-

tween the financial results in Indiaand those
promised in the budget statement published
inFebruary, id from £3,000,000 to £5,000,000.
The financial member of the Viceroy's
Council grossly underestimated the expenses
of the Afghan war.

The Indian Government sent dispatches to
the Secretary of State for India, stating that
the cost of the Afghan war willprobably ex-
ceed estimates by £4,000,000. The dispatch
declares the Military Department solely
blameable. They believed the estimates Buf-
ficient and advised their adoption by the Fi-
nancial Department.

London, May sth.— The Standard, in an
editorial article commenting on the deficit in
the Afghan finances, Bays : There seems tobe, unfortunately, no room for doubt that
the recent glowing financial calculations of
the Indian Government have proved, to use
a gentle expression, untrustworthy. The
Indian budget was laidbefore the Legislative
Council at Calcutta on the 24th of February,
aud showed the improvement which Sir Staf-
fordNortbcote, Chancellor of the Exchequer,
has led Parliament to expect. Sir John
Straclcey unfolded a series of surpluses which
changed the aspect of the former estimates,
and seemingly made clear that the sums at
the disposal of the Government of India,
after meeting all the usual demands of ex-
penditure, wouldbe sufficient to clear off the
whole coet of the Afghan war. The figures
of Sir John Strackey'a budget were discussed
during the elections with much interest, and
were generally accepted aa a proof that the
condition of our fellow-euhjectii in India wa<
by no means as bad as painted. Some tim •

after the budeet was produced, theGovernment
at Calcutta discovered that there would be a
glaring discrepancy between the financial
results actually realized and those promised

by the Viceroy's Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer. The discrepancy Uvariously stated
at from three to fivemillion pound.*. Either
sum would unfortunately be large enough to
throwallthe finances of the empire into con-
fusion, at least for the present, and if the
deficiency exists the special argument
by which Sir Stafford Northcote and Mr.
Stanhope justified the policy of the late Gov-
ernment falls to the ground. Of details
nothing is known at nrrsent, and nothing
willbe known until Parliament is sgaiu as-
sembled and the question on the. subject has
been answered by the Marquis of Hurting-
ton. ItMOMcertain that the strange mis-
calculating arose through underestimating
the cost of th-> Afghan war. Itis alleged
that in India Sir John Strackey'i view of the
matter was opposed by high military au-
thorities, who were better able to compute
the rate at which money is being spent in
Afghanistan. The most favorable view which
can be taken of the case, if the discrepancy
is as great as has been asserted, is that there
was extreme recklessness or gross negligence
on the part of the financial authorities in
India.
The King<>•' Slam's Journey Abandoned.

London-, May sth.
—

The King of Siara
has Bent a message here, saying his journey
abroad has been abandoned for the present,
on account of illhealth.

The Jews at M. Petersburg.
London, May sth.— A dispatch from St.

Petersburg says : Instead of the ameliora-
tion of the position of the Jews, the police
measures against them are enforced more
stringently than formerly. Persons in busi-
ness are required to quit the capital in M
hours' notice, and Jewish strangers arriving
are ordered to depart in the same summary
manner.
Opening or !>:\u25a0• Brazilian Chambers by

. the Kiuperor.
Rio de Janeiro, May sth.— Emperor

opened the Brazilian Chambers to-day. In
the speech from the throne he said the rela-
tions of Brazil with foreign powers were
friendly. . He hoped the budget would allow
the execution of extensive railway worksand
the development of navigation on the great
waterways of Brazil, He announced the dis-
appearance of yellow fever from Rio, andthe cessation of drought inthe provinces.

Five Persons Iturued in Uealli.
Chatham (Out.), Maysth.—La-t night the

house of James Gage, ex-Councilor of the
township of Euphemia, was destroyed by
fire. Four of Gage's children and a daughter
of a neighbor named Wade perished in the
tlames.

\u25a0WCEUARBMIb.

The proposals to sell bonds to the Treasury
yesterday in New York aggregated §0,808,-
--400, of which Secretary .Sherman accepted
.?0,0C0.000 at 101.4!» for sixes of 18S0, 10(5.47
to 100 (>7 for sixes of 1881, and 102.84 to
102.;t0 for rives.

A pas-senger coach attached to a freight
train on the Richmond and Pittsburg Kail-
road jumped the track yesterday and was
completely wrecked at Temple's Crossing,
Va. Abraham Greensbaum, a traveling
salesman, had his tligh and legs broken. The
injuries of the six other passengers were
slight

Bullion paid into the Bank of England
yesterday on balance, £50,000.

India Council bills were allotted yesterday
in London at an advance of one-eighth
pence.

Thomas Herman, proprietor of the Star
and Crescent Flouring Mills, a prominent
business man and a Director of the Board of
Trad? of Chicago, felldown the elevator shaft
of his mills from the sixth story, a distance of
over ninety feet, yesterday, and was instantly
killed.

The steamer Thingvalla, from Shields for
New York, arrived at Boston yesterday in
tow of the steamer Samaria. She has over
500 passergers. Her propeller was 100.-c, and
was lost May 3d, the day following that on
which she was taken in tow.

William Elliott, England's ex-champion
oarsman, sends a formal entry for a race at
Seekonk, Ma=s., on June 17th. He writes
that Boyd willprobably enter.

ABerlin correspondent says that the dis-
content in Germany may be judaed by the
tide of emigration. Itis estimated that dur-
ing the past thirty years two and a half
millionpeople have emigrated.

The West of England and South Wales
Rank Directors, charged with falsifying ac-
counts and conspiring to defraud, have been
acquitted. The bank suspended in1878.

Lord Mayor Gray, in presenting the free-
dom of Dublin to Captain Potter, said it was
an honor of which the Corporation was jeal-
ous, and only three names preceded that of
( Saptain Potter upon the burgess roll. A cer-
tificate of freedom was inclosed in a casket of
bogwood and oak. elaborately carved and
adorned with the Irish emblems.

NEWS FROM CHINA.

The steamer Gaelic, which arrived at
San Francisco Tuesday, brought the fol-
lowing miscellaneous news items from
China :

Ad'.iirs between China and lltis-iaare
stillthreatening. Ramon are current of a
conflict between the troops of the two na-
tions on the frontier, and the Chinese
forces have crossed the Aiuoor river.

Chong How, late Ambassador toRussia,
and contractor of the treaty of Livadia, is
to be decapitated, his sentence having becu
approved by the Empress.

LiYungChoi, the leader of the Kwangsi
revolt oa the frontiers of Anam, some
months ago reported as captured aud exe-
cuted, is now said to be alive and at the
head of the forces in the mountains. Tbe
alleged execution is thought to be a fraud
by the Governor of Kwangsi and the Im-
perial General, both of whom were alarmed
by the impatience of the central authori-
ties at Pukin with the non-Eupprossion of
the revolt. Some coolie, or unimportant
oflicer of Li's army, who was taken pris-
oner, itsaid to have been made to person-
ate him, and to have been beheaded in his
stead.

The French diflicultywith Anam prom-
ises a, peaceful solution, and appears to
have been settled.

The Chinese in Hongkong have sub-
scribed liberally to the Irish famine relief
fund. A significant stipulation was made
at a public mci'ting that a large amount
should be forwarded to the Mayor of Cork
for the distressed in that district, the home
of the Governor, respect for whom in sin-
cerely felt by Chinese residents.

The Chief Justice of Hongkong, in sen-
tencing kidnapers, said that the servitude
existing in the island is slavery, cruel and
despotic, and expressed the belief that the
Governor would succeed in eradicating it.
Itwas a violationof the Knglish law, and
he would severely punish all convicted
before him.

It is matter of interest to shipowners
concerned in trade with the far East to
know that there now appears to be reason-
able prospect that the Chinese Government
may ere long adopt measures forthe im-
provement of the Woosung Bar, which is
such a serious obstruction to the approach
to Shanghai. .

~-« « ,

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.
[Prom Sao Francisco exchanges of May &th.]

The Ciaelic brought 459 Chinese passen-
gers to our port on Monday evening.

The Cityof Peking, which sailed yester-
day for Hongkong, took 234 Chinese pas-
sengers.

The Lackawanna left this port on Mon-
day for the South Pacific station. Captain
James S. Gillis succeds Captain Ralph
Chandler as her commander.

The Committee of Safety's expenses
during the late election, it is represented,
amounted to $75,000. The subscription
list amounted to $70,000, leaving a deficit
in the account of $5,000.

Under the new law, a statement show-
ing the financial standing of mining com-
panies must be posted in the respective
offices monthly. Several companies have
already complied with the law.

County Treasurer Shaber reports a cash
balance of $1,590,700 for May Ist, besides
$467,000 outstanding to the credit of the
Sinking Fund. The School Fund has $228,-
--000 and the General Fund $204,000.

Assistant United States Treasurei- Sher-
man reports that his receipts during April
aggregated $2,617,061 69, of which $467,-
--858 93 came from customs dues, $258,-
--456 52 from the internal revenue tax,
$18,846 56 from sales of public lands,
$1,030,000 from transfer!, $76,167 75 from
the Postoffice Department, $670,513 91
from disbursing officers, and the balance
frommiscellaneous sources.

CONGRESSIONAL.
[sriciAi. itTKLKiRAru to tuk Riooiu)-einoa.|

gcmale.

\u25a0/anoTOTtw. May sth.— Wallice, from the Select
Committee to inquire into alleged frauds in the laU
election, submitted \u25a0 report of the result of the in-
vtßtlpstion iiithe snbject of denial or abridgment
of suffrage in hhwle wand, and reported a bill to
enforce tne provisions of Beetios 2, Article XIV of
Amendments to the Constitutiou e.i the United
States. Placed on the calendar.

Wallace also presented |>etitions of citizens of
Rhode Island praying relief from the rule of suf-
tr.ure Kefcrred to the Committee oilJudiciary.

lilainostated that tlwrawoaM be a minority re-
[\»rt tin suffrage m Rhode Island.
i It mined a resolution calling on the Sec-

retary of tho Treasury tor copies of reporU of Cap-
Uin John W. White, United state* Revenue service,
made whilo on duty in Alaska waters, and all napen»
relating la the transfer of jurisdiction over the Ter-
ritory uf Alaska from the War to tho Treasury De-
partment. Adopted.

Booth, from the Committee on Pnblic Lands, re-
ported favorably the House bill for tbe relief of set-
tlers on pnblic lands, and it passed. (Itprovides
that when a }>re-em|>liou, homestead or timber cult-ure claimant th-M filea written relinquUsbment of
hi«claim in a local 1mil office, the land covered by
said claim shall be open and subject to try with-
out further action by tho bind Commissioner.
When anyperson has contciKd, paid land foes and
procured \u25a0 cancellation of any entry,be shall be no-
tified by the Kepistcr cf the Uinl Office of that dis-
trict, and shall be allowed thirty days to enter the
land. Any settler who hereafter rimwmli In enter
land under the homestead law shall bo allowed th*
same time to perfect hi* original entry as i? hot
allowed settlers under the pre-emption laws, and bis
r rhtl shall red&te back to the date of settlement, as
ifhe settled under the pre-eiuption laws.]

The bill authorizing tho sale of Port i*~ab,
Mont., and to establish a uew post an Mussel bnell
river, Mont, was passed.

On motion of Voorbees, the hillfor a Joint Com-
mission to arrange for better accommodations for
the Congressional • ii.r.,.yntal :: up, to a'lo-.*
Mai to ipjak in ttakopport. He- described tun
lamentable condition of the library, saying it was a
reproach and d fix' -'C to the nation.

The Ktilo»rpr-?|K)ironl resolutions were temporarily
laid aside, and the District of Colombia appropria-
tion bill taken up, discussed at IT* .1 length, and
pending the debate the S-'tnat

•adjourned.

!.'<iu»r.
Washington-, May Bth

—Atkins, Chairman of tb*
Committee on Appropriations, reported \u25a0 billap-
propriating (£60,009 for carrying an the public
printing office the current fiscal year. Atkins stated
that the sum was the name as appropriated by tha
bill vetoed by HillPresident. The billpassed with-
out division.

The morning hour having been dispensed with,
King called up tin; joint resolution reaffirming tli«
Monroe Doctrine.

Blackburn raised a question of cons'deration,
stating that he desired to proceed withthe Postoffic*
Appropriation bill.

The House, by a decisive vote, refused toconsider
the. .Monroe Doctrine resolutions, and went into
Committee of the Whole on tke Postcffice Appro-
priation bill.

The amendment m adopted authorizing th»
Postmaster-General to use $350,000 of the $9,490,000
appropriated for the railway mail service in securiuj
necessarj* and special facilities.

'ilit1 amendment increasing the appropriation for
the railway mail service to $9,800,0i>0 was rejected
by a vote of 76 to 80.

Kin?substituted an amendment increasing from
$825,000 to *>50,C00 the appropriation for inland
transportation by steamboat routes. Adopted.

The clause relative to transportation by star
routes having been reached, Blackburn proposed
various amendments to the proviso, modifyingi;"•
as toread :provided that on all alar mail route*,
upon which increased compensation for increased
expedition, beyond fifty|er cent, over the sum of
the original contract price and cost of services for
additional trips has been allowed, dm ing the yean*
ending June 30, 1579, and June 30, 1330, such ser-
vice shall be decreased, curtailed or discontinued
tier eon to such rate of compensation for increased
expedition as shall not be in excess of fiftyper cent,
of the sum of the original cuntrait price and cost of
service foradditional trips.

Blackburn explained that the proviso proposed to
-

take contra ts on seventy-three routes and put then
exactly on the dead level on which the late law of
Congress had putall future contract* upon which
the Department might thereafter enter.

Ewing moved to strike out the proviso. Itpro-
posed roughly and rudely to say that the contrac-
tors on 73 great mutes of the West should be
thrown back to 50 per cent, increase He was in
favor of economy, hut he would rather have the
public expenditures reduced inany other depart-
ment than in the postal service, and ifitmust be in
the postal service, he would vote to reduce the ex-
penditures anywhere rather than among the hardy-
pioneers of the frontier. Let Compress economize by
put; the salaries hack to where theyhad been before
the war and by (Itching rogues in the Internal Rev-
enue service, but let itnot attempt to do so by im-
pairing the progress of civilization by breaking
down the mail service of the West.

Without coming to \u25a0 rote the committee rose.
The Senate amendment to the House bill forth*

Bale of Fort Logan an Ithe establishment of mmm
fort on the frontier was concurred in.

The House then tack a recess.
The evening session is to tc for the con&ideratiaa

of the District code bill. \u25a0\u25a0,-\u25a0\u25a0.• ;

PRESS EXPRESSION.

What Some of the Interior Paper 1;Find Vt
Talk About.

The Stanislaus Kite*urges the Democ-
racy to organize ! Organize ! Organize !

The Solano Tiiwf is confident that the
people demand tho re-nomination ofSamuel
J. Tildcn.

The Oakland Tribune says : It wouldbe
unjust to the citizens of Alameda county
to delay the imperatively required harbor
improvements at Oakland another unneces-
sary moment.

The Portland OrtffOmiat thus remarks :
When journalism pursues a eiretr which
provokes assassination itshould be no sur-
prise to it to find the methods it invokes
turned against itself.

The Sin .lose Mercury says the Republi-
cans of California have good reason to bo
proud of the State Convention h.Id in.Sac-
ramento, Thursday. Itwas a thoroughly
representative body inallrespects.

The Stockton Mail is opposed to the
teaching of music in the public schools,
and says that the school law declares that
no money shall be paid o«t to teacners in
the school department who do not hold
proper certificate*, and the music-teachers
do not hold proper certificates.

The Stockton Irvltpwuifrttremarks :Ttao
Republican State Convention on Thursday,
was one of the most enthusiastic ever held
by the party in California. There was
manifested by every iltl-gate the assur-
ance that if the members ot the party only
do their duty, California willbe earned for
the liepublicau Presidential nominee in
November.

Anaheim Qtatttti Human life is held
in altogether too great contempt in Cali-
fornia. Acitizen, no witter how honora-
ble or peaceable he may be, receives but
little protection against attacks upon his
life. Bat the moment such a man hslain
the law steps in and throws such a network
of protection around his murderer that it
is next to impossible to punish him for his
crime.

The Marysvil'e Appral remarks thus
Killing is becoming popularized, whil
hanging lias gone out of fatihion. Men
shoot ami cut with impunity, ami the laws
which should be rigidly enforced in such
times, are defied by the rowdies. San
Francisco willsoon be turned over to law-
lessness unless the people rise in their
might and declare murderers shall be
promptly tried ami executed.

The San Jose Timtt says : The inten-
tionof taxing the moneys of foreign banks
doing business in New York State has
alarmed the various agencies. Itappears
that the pro]K>sed bill is .ilau to affect Cali-
fornia banks who have offices there, and so
the Nevada Bank has joined withthe Cana-
dian institutions inNew York city incall-
ing in their money loans, »o as to remore
their funds and avoid the payment of this
impost.

The Oakland Timta says : Oorham has
retained his place as a member of the Na-
tional Republican Committee in .spite of
the protest* of the Republicans of this
State, having been kept there to help the
Grant fight. The recent State Convention
at Sacramento hag asked for the selection
ofHorace Davis as his successor, nobody
dissenting. He has been "regular" inhis
politics for a great many years, denouncing
people who acted independently as "trai-tors," and he would not have bolted last
year ifhe had been able to maintain con-
trolof the machine.

The Humboldt Time*says :.'. The slight-
est investigation is • sufficient

'
toiconvince

any man of sense that the pressing :neces-
sity jof California is ;a market. V Of what
use Jis Vthe great ;natural capacity of the
country if there is no sale for its products?
People who only have the ability to enter-
tain one idea at a time will tell you that
land monopoly is Ithe ;cause [of our hard
times. V Of this they arc very positive, but
what are the facts!The farmers can get
no

*
sale > for their

'produce ai it is.V How-
would itbe if the whole State were cut op"
into small;tracts, and itsiproductions ten j
fold increased ? Would Jit not immensely
aggravate the difficulty? :\u25a0

"
!:\u25a0':"'^\u25a0.-> \u25a0•\u25a0.;-.••••- \u25a0>* \u25a0;--,~4-.v-'.:. .v,r.--.-.,,.. ?;i-,' .. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0.
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MECHANICS' STOKE.' :.

TO THE LADIES OF SACRAMENTO

We are pleased to announce
that we nave

REMOVED OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
To the upper floors of our estab-
lishment, where we shall "be pre-
pared to receive our friends and
the public,

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, APRIL 19.
We have spared no pains or

expense in fitting this Depart-
ment up in the most approved
manner, and we believe those
who visit us willnow give Sacra-
mento the credit for possessing
one of the most convenient, com-
plete and handsomest millinery
parlors on the [Pacific coast.

We are also pleased to mention. that a Case of FINE IMPORTED
BONNETS, expected here for our Spring Opening, and which for a
long while was delayed on the road, has at last reached us, and will
be opened out for the first time onMONDAY, April19th. Among them
willbe found some of the most unique and handsomest Bonnets ever
exhibited in this community. In addition to these, we are also pre-
pared to show the largest variety of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats
to be found under any one roof west of the Rocky Mountains, ranging
inprice from 25 cents to $30 each. . We have engaged an extra force
of Assistants for this Department, and purchasers can at all times
expect to be well and promptly served.

We further wish to remind the public that at no previous
season have we been as well prepared to meet the wants of
the trade inall departments as at present. Our shelves in
every part of the house are replete with the newest and
freshest goods that the Eastern and Western Markets afford,
and everything new or novel can be found under our roof-
Our recent increased connections with some of the most
important Eastern Manufacturers and Commission Mer-
chants has placed us in a position to sell goods at prices,
in many instances, lower than those paid by dealers to
jobbing houses.

A Spring and Summer Supplement to our regular PRICE
LIST is now in print, and willshortly be ready for mailing.
It will contain a complete list of all New Spring and
Summer Goods received in our

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

MENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

MENS' FURNISHING GOODS,
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0.
NOTION, HATS, MILLINERY and

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENTS.
tST COPIES WILL BE SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. "51

Mechanics' Store !
NOS. 400, 402, 404, 406 AND 408 X STREET .....\u25a0„...:......:....'...:..... ..SACRAMENTO

ADDRESS « ALLi LETTERS: »

Linstock & ImUJ£X2Sr,
5A0tiHEfT©;;.;................;............;......... ....;.:.„..;....:.-.;. Vv^ii

WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisement! of lire lines In this department are

Inserted for 25 cents forone time;three times for SO
»ent» or 75 cen(» per week. ;

AXEXPERIENCED SICK NURSE, WITHGOOD
J\ city reference, may be found at the Orleans

Hotel, ttjum 115;apply at the parlor. Terms rea-
gonable. MS-SI

WASTED— \ BITUATION BY A MAN AND
wife, to work together. City or country pre-

ferred]. Both j?ou<l workers ;would like to get a
steady place. Can be seen for one week at No. 806
Eighth and IIstreets. m5-lit

A MAN AND WIFE WANT MUTATIONS.
Man is a laborer, can drive team, understan t>

garden. in handy with t ioIs; woman is a pood
cook and laundress. Will work for small wages.
Plea'e addnMH "J. H. r.," thh office. m3-lw*

WANTKD
—

A FILE OP THE "UNION."
Iwillpay a fairprice for a complete set of

the "Sacramento Daily Union." Persons having
partial sets to sell may find it to their interest to
address me. ml-2w GEO. CADWALADER

WANTED—A GIRL, TO COOK AND DO
TV general housework. References required.

Apply No. 711 Fifteenth street, between G and H.
myl-tf

INFORMATION WANTED IN REGARD TO
the affairs of the late JOSEPH LUTTIG, de-

ceased, who dud at Haywarda, April 2.'id. Any
person knowing of his business affairs willbe paid
for all trouble by conferring with or addressing his
brother, FRANK LUTTIO,Sacramento. ap3o-tf

WANTED—AT HOUSTON'S EMPLOYMENT
Office, Fourth street, one door south of K.

ALL KINDS OP HELP, Male and Female.
Particular attention paid to supplying families
and hotels wito help, FREE OF CIIAUGE.apl3-lm

TO LET OR FOB SALE.
Advertisements of five lines in this department are

Inserted for25 cents for one time;three times for SO
cents or 75 cents per week.

TO LET—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS SUlT-
_|_ able for(rentlemen. Apply 310 J street, between

Third and Fourth. m5-3t*

ff\O RENT —TWO FURNISHED ROOMS ON A
X desirable part of IIstreet. Inquire at this Office.

\u25a0 ms.lw* \u25a0

ARMS FOR SALE.-THE HOST AND XEST
1." on market in Sacramento are withSTKOIiEL.

J tieis xlieuil!Everybody who buys or sells a farm
goes first, last and always to CARL STKOBEL, No.
321 J street, Sacramento. myl-tf

T7IOR SALE
-

SUNNYSIDE RESIDENCE, £Sl1 Ihave concluded to sell my residence, |ljjj}|
located inthe pleasant town of Placerville, v' Ifii
Dorado county, known as the

"
lice plac*\" Thirty,

five acres of land ;Orchard of the choicest fruit;
House of two stories and eight rooms, with brick
cellar ;splendid well of water ;Wind-mill ;in fact,
every convenience fora country home. House sup-
plied with hot and cold water. Also good Barn. All
willbe cold at a bargain. For particulars address

ml-lni* __?iJiBROWN, rip,.

TO LET—A NEAT, HARD FINISHED-/!^COTTAGE, with all modern improve- yjjjj
Hunts, within one block of the Mate Printing
Office. Inquire of JACOB STORTZ, Sixteenth and
Lstreets. ap3o-lw

TjluK SA^E--A SALOON TOIN'G A GOOD
_C bosk •*. Complete in Fixtures. Is offered at
a bargain as owner is going East, by BELL &CO.,
Auctioneers. ap23-tf

FARM TO LET.— HUNDRED AND jgtft
lour (204) acres land in I'lacer county,

on the American river,six miles north of Fol- "*
1
"

son, known as the M'.-Devitt Ranch. There is on
the place about 10,000 bearing grape-vines, fruit
trees (peach, apple, pear, etc.); \u25a0 (ami field, field for
pasturarc, etc. The jrreater part is first class foot-
hill

—
level or undulating; is mostly under

(•nee, and most of it lyingbetween the North Fork
ditch and the American river ; there arc ample
means fur irrigation. The owner is desirous ot leal
ingthis property on account of illhealth, and to a
good tenant excellent inducements willbe offered.
For further particulars apply upon the premises, or
address the undersigned through PostofEce Bos
No. 313, or call upon same at the office of
HALL. LUKRS Is. C.)., Sacramento.

aplS-lm JOS. F. MADDEN

FOR SALE—THOROUGHBRED \u25a0jm..,.
JERSEY BULLS, one and two S*s^i,'3l

veara old. Mint by Kobert lie I;.
Applyto THOMAS WAITE,Brighton, ft ,Is.
Sacramento county. Cal. ap!2-tf

FUhNISHED ROOMS TO RENT -AT A RE-
duced price; pleasant, quiet and home-like—by

the Day, \V.:tk or Month. Northwest corner Third
Hud J. Entrances on J street, and on Third, be-
tween J and istreets. MRS. TEX EYCK. aplO-tf

HOTEL FOR SALE.
npUIK CHICAGO HOTEL, 30*. 310 AND 312 J
X street, Sacramento, Cal. This hotel ha» eleven

eingle and eleven double rooms, besides ladies' par-
lor,dining room ivd kitchen, with the necessary ap-
purtenances. The parlor and dining-rooms are larsie,
well lighted and well ventilated, and the kitchen
supplied with every modern improvement. Con-
nected with the hotel are a large and well-arranired
barroom and office,and the hotel will be sold with
or without the barroom. All the furniture and
utensils are nnet*t and the hotel is doing a proud busi-
ness, haTinir about fifty boarders. It is in a most
favorable location, being within two block* of the
Railroad Depo*> and on the principal business street
of tbe city. This property, with a four-and a-balf-
year lease of the premises, can be bought at a very
lowrate and on the most favorable terms.

For particulars inquire on the pren ises, or address
JOSEPH THIELEN,Chicago Hotel, Sacramento, CaL

The present tenant willremain with the purchaser
for two or three weeks, ifdesirable, tointroduce th?
game to customer* and to business. Death of wife
is the reason for thin«ale. m.S-1 ptf

RANCH FOR SALE,
AT A BARGAIN.

THE KNOWN SAULSBURTgB
RANCH,on line of 3. V.R. R., containing *&/

it)Acres. A hilure of crop has never been -*-
known upon the place. The soil is deep, and of
sandy loam character; produces from i)to 35
bushels of wheat and 30 to45 bushels o< barley to
tbe acre. Terms maile »all»rarlorj.

Apply to S WKF.TSEU .*AISIP.
Real Estate and Insurance AcenW. No. 1015 Fourth

street, bet J and X, Sacramento. ap2B-lplm

, MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE.
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS and RETAILERS.

ON RECEIPT OF $8 IWILL SEND TO ANT
\J address an assorted case of mv specialties, con-
listine of 3 bottles I!It. RENZ'S Herb Bitters, 3
bottles Blackberry Brandy, 3 bottles Rye and Rock,
and 3 bottles fine old Bourbon Whisky (tbe last
named trade-mark

"
Bonanza"), all justly"c.lebrated

goods, and recommended for medicinal and family
use. J. RENZ. Wholesale Liquor Dealer, No. gl»
Commensal street, three doors below Front, San
Francisco. myl-lp3m

SWEETSER & ALSIP,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

] Sotary «ad Commissioner at Deeds.. t Real Estate Bought and Sold on Comnvlfgion.
/3-Houses rented and rents collected. "d

• Afpat*for the followingInsurance Companies \u25a0

-
DCPER1AL.,;....................... v.'.ot LoaiOß
L0ND0N...... ..........of Louuoi
NORTHERN .......o Loader
QUKEN..;.V:..-.....-....V....-....r..:.0f Liverpool

NORTH BRITISH STILEii^gjl^jf,
iETKA................ .........of Hanford, Conr.
: V Aggregate Capital. »5t,J1«,853.
tZTSo. 47 Fourth street,' between J and X, Sic-

am :nto, corner of the alley. ap23-lptf


